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NTERSPECIFIC hybridization
has received considerable attention as an adjunct to the improvement of economic plants and for possible elucidation of evolutionary pathways. It was the principal objective of this study to attempt the transfer of superior seedling establishment characteristics of Bromus lyttholepis (Nevski) Nevski and the heavier seed characteristics of B. pumpellianus Scribn. to B. inermis Leyss. which is used extensively for forage production. Associated with this objective, data relating to general cross-compatibility relations and the frequency of probable hybrids in offspring from hybridizations between these species were recorded.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seed-set--Five chines of each species were selected to examine the cross-compatibility relations that occur among plants of Bromus inermis, B. pumpellianus, and B. tyttholepis. :~ Subsequently, four of the B. pumpellianus clones were eliminated because they appeared to be atypical of the species. The clones were established in a diallel crossing block with two replications. The crossing blocks were arranged so every clone was grown adjacent to every other clone at least once in each replication (Table 1) . Three panicles of each clone were mutually-bagged with a like number from an adjoining clone. Usually three such pollinations were made within each replication. Panicles were bagged also to determine the level of self-pollination (Table 2) ; other panicles werẽ sed to determine seed-set following open-pollination (Table 2 ), or to provide material for cytological study (4).
Bagged panicles from mutual-pollinations, as well as those selfor open-pollinated, were tagged and harvested at maturity. Random samples of 50 spikelets from all 11 clones were first used to determine the average number of florets per spikelet. Per cent seed-set was then estimated by counting the seeds obtained from hand-threshed random samples of 30 spikelets from each parent in all mutual-pollinations. Self-fertility estimates were based on 30 spikelets sampled from panicles in 5 to 10 bags. Seed-set following opeh-pollination was estimated from samples of 200 spikelets.
In tabulation and discussion the abbreviations, L ~P, and T, are used for B. inermis, B. pumpellianus, and B. tyttholepis-complex, respectively (7).
F~ progeny classification--Progenies were developed from the seed obtained from the open-, mutual-, and self-pollinations. The seedling progenies were established in nursery rows spaced at 42 inches with plants within rows spaced at 24 inches. Each progeny from the mutual-pollinations consisted of up to 40 individuals and each from the self-pollinations of 20 plants. The desired 20 plants were not obtained fronl I-4 and P~4, which were highly self-sterile. Clones developed from the original parents were grown also in'the same fiekt. Thus, it was possible to compare the progenies from nlutual-pollinations with each original clone and its selfed progeny. Three categories were established for classification:
(a) Individuals not deviating beyond the natural range that occurred in the progeny fronl self-pollination or from the mother clone;
Results of co-operative investigations of the Crops Research Division, ARS, USDA, and the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station, 'Madison. The data relating to seed set were from a thesis su'bmitted by the second author in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Ph. (b) "doubtful hybrid" plants deviating somewhat beyond the range of plant types occurring in the selfed progeny; and (c) "probable hybrid" plants exhibiting: distinct characteristics of the paternal parent. Although the classification used is subject :o possible error, subsequent progeny tests (unpubl. data) indicated that classification of "probable hybrids" was highly accurate.
RESULTS
A prolonged period of rainy weathe: during the spring of 1957 extended into the flowering period. The poor coincidence of the flowering periods among several of the clones may have influenced the results obtained. Two of the T-complex plants, T-3 and T-5, had been shedding some pollen for 5 to 6 days before anthesis in the earliest I-clones.
However, the nonsynchrony of flowering was overcome to a certain extent by the weather conditions indicated which permitted the selection of late-flowering culms on early-flowering clones for use in mutual-pollinations. Since it is indeterminable whether the discrepancies between flowering dates and the delayed anthesis caused by inclement weather were mutually compen,,atory, it does not appear feasible to stress cross-compatibility relations determined from mutual-pollination.
Accordingly, results for the several mutual-pollinations for eact. combination were pooled, and no attempt was made to separate the data for the two replications.
Data on each cross-combination are based usually on at least 3 or 4, and up lo a maximum of 6, mutual-pollinations. In a few instances seeds were obtained from only 1 or 2 of the combinations of a given cross. 
